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INTRODUCTION

Combining breeds for commercial beef production is not new to the beef industry 
in America. Perhaps the first composite developed in the U.S. was the American Brah
man breed which was an amalgamation of several breeds of cattle from India. This was 
followed by the development of the Santa Gertrudis breed (5/8 Shorthorn and 3/8 Brah
man) by the King Ranch in Southern Texas during the 1920’s and 1930’s. Santa Gertrudis 
was the first truly American breed of beef cattle. During the 40’s and 50’s several 
other composites were formed by combining either two (Brangus, Braford, Charbray) or 
three (Beefmaster-Brahman x Hereford x Shorthorn, Hays Converter-Brown Swiss, Hereford 
and Holstein) breeds. A little known four-breed composite was started in 1942 by F.
N. Bard of Kirkland, Arizona, known as Barzona.

Although crossbreeding of cattle for beef production has been practiced in the 
U.S. on a small scale for more than 50 years, it did not become widespread, except in 
the Gulf Coast area, until the 1970’s. When I came to Virginia in 1954, only 2.3% of 
the feeder calves sold through the organized state sales were crossbreds and they sold 
at a considerable disadvantage (10%). By 1970, crossbred calves had climbed to only 
12%, whereas at present they account for 50% of all calves sold through the state 
graded sales. Furthermore, they are selling at a premium, with 1981 fall steer calves 
averaging from 3.7% above straight Angus steer calves to 9.6% above straight Hereford 
steer calves.

CROSSBREEDING RESEARCH RESULTS

Research conducted on the effects of breed crossing since the early 50’s has 
clearly demonstrated 1) the value of the crossbred mother cow, 2) that some breeds 
are more suitable as sire or dam breeds than others when used in crossbreeding programs, 
3) that certain breeds are better adapted to local environments than others, and 4) 
that certain breed crosses make better mother cows than other breed crosses (1,4,5,6, 
9,10,12). In a large, well documented study carried out by the USDA and the Nebraska 
station, actual advantages of 23% from crossbreeding were found (1,6). This advan
tage came from a combination of higher fertility, lower calf mortality and faster 
growth rate of calves. The wide array of cattle types presently available (over 50 
breeds) offers an opportunity of matching germ plasm resources with production re
quirements. In an effort to characterize this wide array of biological types of cat
tle for economically important traits, the ARS of USDA initiated a germ plasm evalu
ation program at Clay Center, Nebraska, in 1969. They have now evaluated 16 breeds 
as sire breeds (including 4 British, 8 Continental, 2 Indian and 2 American Dairy 
breeds) when bred to Angus and Hereford cows (12). During the same period, we have 
evaluated 10 breeds (4 British, 4 Continental and 2 American Dairy) as sire breeds in 
Virginia (9). Seven of the 19 different breeds were used at both locations. The 
female offspring of these sire breeds from Angus and Hereford cows were saved and 
evaluated as dam breeds (10,12).
*Department of Animal Science, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, 
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Wide variations were found in both the sire and dam breeds evaluated for such 
economically important traits as fertility, calving ease, calf livability, weaning 
weights and postweaning gain. Differences of a lesser magnitude were found for sev
eral carcass traits, such as weight, ribeye area, marbling, backfat, quality grade 
and cutability.

DEVELOPMENT OF CROSSBREEDING SYSTEMS

During the 60's and 70's considerable research effort went into developing effec
tive crossbreeding systems, based on research findings, to take advantage of the desir
able effects of heterosis and complementarity from the crossing of specific biological 
types. The most effective systems incorporate the use of a crossbred cow mated to a 
bull of a third breed or a crossbred bull of two other breeds (11). Generally, the 
crossbred cow is a composite of the smaller or moderate size breeds with good maternal 
traits; whereas, the bull is from one of the larger breeds with excellent growth po
tential, high fertility and adequate carcass quality. The proper use of some of these 
systems will increase the efficiency of beef production by as much as 25 percent.

WHY COMPOSITES?

Since systematic crossbreeding programs are developing rapidly and producing 
good results, you might ask "why the interest in new composites, or synthetic breeds?" 
Although present crossbreeding systems provide ways to utilize heterosis, they are 
somewhat restricted to breeds that are comparable in their characteristics. This is 
necessary in order to minimize calving difficulties and to stabilize nutrition and 
management requirements (6). Also, about two thirds of farms and ranches with beef 
cows in the U.S. have less than 50 head. The average size herd of Virginia’s 670,000 
beef cows is about 25 head. Consequently, it is difficult to employ rotational cross
breeding systems to utilize heterosis most effectively in these small herds due to 
the lack of sufficient breeding pastures and the uneconomical use of bulls. Thus, an 
alternative, more simple system is needed.

Sewell Wright (1922)showed that the retention of heterozygosity following cross
ing and mating within the crosses (inter se) to be proportional to (n - l)/n, where 
"n" is the number of breeds incorporated in the cross (14). Dickerson (1973) pointed 
out that if loss of heterosis is linearly associated with loss of heterozygosity, com
posite breed formation offers much of the same opportunity for heterosis retention as 
rotational crossbreeding (3). Gregory and Cundiff (1980) pointed out that there is 
potential to develop general purpose composites through careful selection of breeds 
to achieve an additive genetic composition that is much better adapted to a specific 
production situation than is feasible through continuous crossbreeding (6). Another 
potential advantage of composites is that their response to selection should be 
greater than in parental breeds because of the expected increased genetic variation 
and greater possible selection intensity because of higher reproductive rates (3).
If the level of heterosis in individual and maternal traits is porportional to the 
level of heterozygosity retained in advanced generations, than a new composite based 
on a 4-breed foundation would approach a 3-breed rotation in level of heterosis (6).

With the large gene pool presently available, there is a real possibility of 
producing some new synthetic breeds with superior performance traits. The possibility 
of optimizing gene frequency in multi-breed composites, while at the same time main
taining a high level of heterosis by using several breeds, presents an interesting 
prospect to future animal breeders. Therefore, there appears to be an urgent need to 
more adequately evaluate the importance of recombination loss of epistatic superiority 
of breeds making up the new composites. Although the importance of favorable
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TABLE 1.
INFLUENCE OF COW TYPE ON FERTILITY,

CALF SURVIVAL AND PERFORMANCE TO WEANING, 1972-1980

Cow
type

No. of COWS % calf 
losses

Calves weaned Kg calf wn 
per cow expexp % open % 205d wt

AA 240 11.7 5.2 83.7 192 161

Ax 227 7.9 11.1 81.0 205 166

CA 226 9.3 3.9 86.3 215 186

FA 241 3.7 9.1 87.1 248 216

SHCA 51 0.0 11.8 84.3 244 206

SHFA 76 2.6 6.6 92.1 248 229

Comb 1061 7.3 7.7 85.3 219 187

Breed code: AA = Angus cows mated to Angus bull; Ax = Angus cows
producing crossbred calves; CA = Charolais x Angus cows;
FA = Holstein x Angus cows; SHCA = Siramental-Hereford-Charolais- 
Angus cows; SHFA = Simmental-Hereford-Holstein-Angus cows.

TABLE 2.
MATING SCHEME AT SOUTHAMPTON 

CORRECTIONAL FARM BY BREED TYPE, NUMBER AND YEAR

Year Single cross F 1 X F 1 4-way cross Synthetic Total

1980 F X A (20) SH X FA (30) SHFA (30) Inter se 140
S X A (50) (10)

1981 F X A (20) SH X FA (25) SHFA (30) Inter se 170
S X A (50) FH X SA (20) (25)

1982 F X A (20) SH X FA (25) SHFA (25) Inter se 195
S X A (40) FH X SA (40) FHSA (10) (35)

1983 F X A (25) SH X FA (25) SHFA (25) Inter se 205
S X A (25) FH X SA (40) FHSA (30) (35)

1984 F X A (20) SH X FA (25) SHFA (25) Inter se 205
S X A (20) FH X SA (40) FHSA (40) (35)

All 5 F X A 105 SH X FA 130 SHFA 135 Inter se 370
years S X A 185 FH X SA 140 FHSA _80 140 545

290 270 215 140 915
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epistatic combinations in cattle has not been documented by research, neither have 
appropriate investigations been conducted to determine their importance (6). Such 
information could provide guidance for effective utilization of existing breeds for 
more efficient livestock production (2, 3).

In an attempt to evaluate new breed combinations, the ARS, USDA has initiated 
the development of three new composites at the Meat Animal Research Center (MARC) at 
Clay Center, Nebraska. We also initiated a new project in the fall of 1979 based on 
preliminary comparison of a multi-breed composite that we have dubbed "Southampton 
Cattle." I shall briefly describe the development of these cattle and the results 
of the preliminary comparisons.

DEVELOPMENT OF "SOUTHAMPTON CATTLE"

Cooperative research with the Virginia Department of Corrections was initiated 
in 1968 to evaluate several breeds of cattle as either sire or dam breeds for use in 
crossbreeding programs. The objective was to maximize economical beef production 
within five correctional farm herds of approximately 1000 Hereford and Angus cows. 
Eight breeds of bulls were used to sire the 1970 thru 1975 calf crops in the sire 
breed evaluation phase (I). Female offspring were saved for the cow breed evaluation 
phase (II) which included calf crops during 1972 thru 1978.

Phase II cows at Southampton Correctional Center consisted of Angus (AA), Charo- 
lais x Angus (CA) and Holstein x Angus (FA) breeding. They were all bred to the same 
Angus bulls to calve at two years of age. Thereafter, half of the Angus and all CA 
and FA cows were bred to Simmental x Hereford (SH) bulls through the 1978 calf crops. 
Originally, there was no intention of breeding any of the phase III heifers; however, 
the 4-breed composite calves performed so well that we decided to breed a few of them. 
A small herd of 30 head was developed over a 4-year period (15 head each of SHCA and 
SHFA). The first 4 heifers calved in 1975 and by 1980 there were 127 cow exposures 
and 115 calves weaned for a 90.5% calf crop. The 4-way cows were bred to Angus 
bulls as yearlings for their first calf and to 4-way cross bulls thereafter.

A comparison of the' performance of the six mating types produced in the South
ampton herd is shown in table 1. The best measure of cow performance is kilograms 
of calf weaned per cow exposed to bulls. These results show that Fi (CA and FA) cow 
performance was superior to the straightbred (SB) Angus cows by 37.5 kg (22.9%) and 
that the 4-breed composites were superior to their F^ counterparts by 16.5 kg (8.2%). 
Also, FA cows were superior to CA cows by 30 kg (16.1%) and SHFA cows were superior 
to SHCA cows by 23 kg (11.2%) per cow exposed.

's!
FUTURE RESEARCH

Based on the above finding, the decision was made in late 1979 to convert this 
entire herd of approximately 200 cows to the 4-breed composite of SHFA. The change
over will be gradual, however, in order to provide additional information which might 
be useful to the development of these cattle.

Therefore, the new research objectives are:
1) compare the amount of heterosis expressed in single drosses (S x A and F x A) 

vs double crosses (HF x SA and SH x FA) vs 4-way crosses (SHFA, inter se);
2) determine the extent of heterotic loss from inter se matings of a 4-breed 

composite; and
3) examine the efficiency of different pathways in developing a new breed.
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The experimental design is shown in table 2. Since about 30 cows each of FA and 
SHFA and 10 cows from inter se matings of the SHFA composite were on hand in 1980, 
more Angus cows will be bred to Simmental than to Holstein bulls during the first 
three calf crops in order to approximately equalize the number of FA and SA cow expo
sures over a five-year period. The number of matings planned over the five-year 
period is 290 single crosses, 270 double crosses, 215 4-way crosses and 140 inter se 
synthetics for a total of 915 matings.

A similar composite from a Hereford cow base was produced at the James River- 
Powhatan Correctional Center, along with two other 4—breed composites. Those compos
ites are SAFH, SACH and SASH, when S = Simmental, A = Angus, C = Charolais, F = Hol
stein, H = Hereford and S = Shorthorn. Although not officially a part of this 
research effort, that herd will be carried on so that bulls may be exchanged and com
parisons made.

If this 4-breed composite continues to perform as it has performed in the past, 
it will be established as a new Virginia breed of beef cattle.

COMMERCIAL APPLICATION

Crossbreeding, or the use of multi—breed composites, is most beneficial for those 
traits with low heritability and among breeds with the broadest genetic diversity. 
Indications are that there is much genetic plasticity in beef-type cattle with good 
possibilities of selecting successfully for desired combinations. These possibilities 
are presently being explored by a large commercial organization (Farmer's Hybrids) in 
the U.S. That organization has developed 8 two— or three—breed composites during the 
1970's involving a total of 21 different cattle breeds. The assumptions on which the 
program was initiated are: 1) the breeding program shall evolve a complete system
similar to Farmer's Hybrid swine program, 2) success of the program depends upon the 
development of new "synthetic" breeds in which customers must rely on Farmer's Hybrid 
for genetic management of their crossbreeding programs, 3) rotational crossbreeding 
was selected as the system of mating in customer herds, and 4) the "elite herd" must 
be adequate in size to restrict loss of genetic variation when each synthetic breed 
is maintained for several decades as a closed herd.

The hierarchical structure of the program involves "Elite Herds" at the top, 
intermediate multiplier herds of purebred cows, and the commercial program. The 
"Elite Herds" consist of eight private synthetic breeds developed from either two— or 
three—breed composites. Breed composition of the foundation composites was based on 
availability of purebred cows for use in multiplication, need to provide for heterosis 
at the commercial level and the desire to minimize breed-to-breed differences. Each 
new breed is composed of 12 bulls and 300 cows per generation, with two calving sea
sons per year. Each herd sire is selected from among 20 half brothers, 9-15 of whom 
were put through a postweaning test. The bull selection index gives equal emphasis 
to growth rate and feed efficiency. Of the heifers weaned, 75% are used as cow re
placements. Bulls are two years old and cows are three years old when calves are 
weaned, resulting in a generation interval of about three years.

The Elite bulls are top—crossed on foundation breeds to develop production cows. 
Bulls are then grown out at two developing stations. All bulls sell for the same 
price at a given time.

The method of operation of the commercial program is based on rotating the new 
breeds of bulls in customers' herds. Assuming that customers purchase new bulls at 
two- or three-year intervals, a given synthetic breed need not be used more often
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than 16 years. Therefore, it is theoretically possible to maintain a high level of 
heterosis at the commercial level (8).

According to Dr. Earl Lasley (8), chief geneticist for Farmer's Hybrid beef 
cattle program, only 1% of all cattle are needed in ELITE herds to construct an effi
cient and powerful genetic system without overburdening the commercial beef industry 
costwise and as a basis for judging what is important and what isn't. Another 4% of 
the nation's cattle are needed in MULTIPLIER herds to speed the flow of desirable 
genes from the ELITE herds to COMMERCIAL herds where they have an impact on meat pro
duction. If only bulls are traded down through the hierarchy, genetic performance 
at the commercial level will lag behind the elite herd by four generations or about 
20 years.

SUMMARY

Almost half of beef cows in the U.S. are in herds under 50 head. It is dif
ficult to employ rotational crossbreeding in small herds. Thus, an alternate, 
more simple system is needed. Retention of heterozygosity following crossing and 
mating within crosses is proportional to (n-l)/n, where n = number of breeds in 
the cross. If heterosis is proportional to heterozygosity, then a composite of 
4-breeds would approach a 3-breed rotation, thus, retaining a high level of 
heterosis while simplifying management. Composites can be developed to optimize 
genetic performance for differing production environments and for maternal vs 
paternal crossbreeding programs. In fact, we have recently demonstrated that a 
4-breed composite is more productive than straightbred (23%) or F^'s (9%) in 
Virginia. Combining breeds is not new in U.S. Presently in use are 2-breed 
composites of Braford, Brangus, Charbray and Santa Gertrudis and 3- or 4-breed 
composites of American Brahman, Barzona, Beefmaster and Hays Converter. The 
wide array of cattle types (more than 50 breeds) offers an opportunity of 
matching germ plasma resources with production requirements while taking advan
tage of heterosis and complementarity from breed crossing. Development of new 
composites is presently underway by state and federal experiment stations and 
by private industry.

RESUMEN

Casi la mitad de las vacas de los Estadas Unidos estan en manadas de menos de 
50 animales. Es dificil emplear el cruzamiento rotatorio en manadas pequenas. Asi 
es que se necesita otro sistema mas sencillo. La retencidn de heterocigosidad 
despuds de cruzar y el acoplarse dentro de cruces es proporcional a (n - l)/n, 
cuando n = el numero de castas en la cruz. Si vigor hibrido es proporcional a la 
heterocigosidad, entonces un compuesto de 4 castas se aproximaria a una rotacion de 
3-castas, y asi retener un alto nivel de vigor hibrido y simplificar el manejo al 
mismo tiempo. Los compuestos se pueden desarrollar para obtener la maxima capacidad 
genetica para disimilares condiciones de produccion y para los programas de cruza
miento de maternal versus paternal. En realidad, hemos demostrado recientemente que 
un compuesto de 4 castas es mds productivo que un straightbred (23%) or Fi's (9Z) in 
Virginia. El combinar castas no es nuevo en los Estados Unidos. Actualmente se 
usan compuestos de 2 castas de Braford, Brangus, Charbray y Santa Gertrudis y com
puestos de 3 or 4 castas de American Brahman, Barzona, Beefmaster y Hays Converter. 
La extensa escala de grupos de ganado (mds de 50 castas) ofrece la oportunidad de 
igualar los recursos de plasma germinal con los requisitos de produccion mientras se 
aprovecha de vigor hibrido y de la complimentaridad de cruzamiento. Compuestos 
nuevos actualmente se estan desarrollando en las estacione# de experimento del 
gobierno federal y de los estados y tambien en la industria privada.
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